# B.Tech. (I Semester) (R17) Supplementary Examinations, May 2023

## TIME TABLE

**DATE** | **ASE** | **CE** | **CSE** | **ECE** | **EEE** | **EIE** | **IT** | **ME** |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
18-05-2023 (Thursday) | 17FE01 - Professional Communication-I | 17FE01 - Professional Communication-I | 17FE01 - Professional Communication-I | 17FE01 - Professional Communication-I | 17FE01 - Professional Communication-I | 17FE01 - Professional Communication-I | 17FE01 - Professional Communication-I |
24-05-2023 (Wednesday) | 17CI01 - Computer Programming | 17CI01 - Computer Programming | 17CI01 - Computer Programming | --- | 17CI01 - Computer Programming | 17CI01 - Computer Programming | 17CI01 - Computer Programming |
25-05-2023 (Thursday) | 17ME01 - Engineering Graphics | 17CE01 - Building Materials and Construction | 17EC02 - Electronic Devices and Circuits | 17EC02 - Electronic Devices and Circuits | 17ME50 - Basic Engineering Mechanics | --- | 17EC02 - Electronic Devices and Circuits |
26-05-2023 (Friday) | --- | --- | --- | 17EC01 - Electrical Circuits and Networks | --- | 17EC01 - Electrical Circuits and Networks | --- | --- |

**TIME:** 10.00 AM to 01.00 PM

**A.Y. 2022-23**

**Note:** Any omissions or clashes in the time table may please be informed to the Controller of Examinations immediately.

---

**Date: 04-05-2023**

**CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS**

**PRINCIPAL**

---

Copy to: 1. Vice-Principal, Deans & HoDs  
2. T&P cell, Transport in-charge & Librarian  
3. Canteen, PD, Security & Hostels  
4. Coordinator-Disciplinary  
5. Notice Boards